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A D. FARRAH and CO.
- / "The .Advance Haute of the iïÇorth Shore" 

Newcastle, 5\£. ®.

OA/ OA/ Aut fAey
are adorable!

THOSE SKIRTS
How Beautiful, and How Good 

One Price For All

$7.50
It would take a page full to repeat the many 

gratified exclamations of our esteemed women cus
tomers who visited our store last Saturday xand 

purchased a skirt, and in many instances two and 

three. Notwithstanding the stormy weather, our 

opening day of the sale was a success, and to re

plenish the assortment and keep the choice of these 

skirts complete we have added to the remaining 

number our splendid stock. You will find box 

pleated, checks, stripes, plain homespuns and 

plaids, navy and black serge. some embroidered or 

braid trimmed, pockets and. side pleats, all are of 

excellent qualities and newest styles, and which
v ' e

you will be Willing to pay more for them.

One Price Only

$7.50
Come and see them
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HONOR ROLL ST. 
MARYS ACADEMY

’ High School Oep:. 
j Gertrude KUfoll, Margaret Camp
bell, Helen Black, Patricia Harquoll, 
Florence Kflfoll, Regina Brennan, 
Elizabeth Monroe, Margaret Connors 
Alice Esaon. Rosarlne Landry, Anne 
Marie Landry, Nellie McKay, May 
Dunn, Margaret Hartery, Georgina 
Dolan, Lauretta A'Hem, Bella Dunn, 
Laura Black.

Pupils of the department who 
made 75 per cent In examinations 
during the month are:

Gertrude Kllfoll J93.3; Elizabeth 
Monroe 89..8: Helen Black 84.t; 
Margaret Campbell 83-p; Florence 

Kllfoll 77.5; Rosarlne Landry 90.6; 
Anne Marie Landry 90.5 ; Margaret 
Connors 81.4; Nellie McKay 80.2; 
Alice Esson 80; Margaret Hartery 
92.3; Georgina Dolan 88.6; Bella 
Dunn 85.6; Loretta A'Hem 81.8..

Sub-Senior Dept
Helen Dona von, Hilary McConnell, 

Aliéné LeBlanc, Gladys Donovan, 
Ccrrinr.c Harquoll, Susie Kingston, 
Mary Fletcher, Frances Burns, Eileen 
Dutcher, Dorothy Ryan, Aline Robi- 
chaud. Frances Ityan, Margaret Dav 
idson, Agatha Thlbldeau, Kathleen 
Richards. Enda Ryan, Grace Esson, 
Marie Salterio. Mary Hall.

Pupils of this dept, making 75 
per cent In examinations during the 
month are:

Corinne Harquoll 94.4; Gladys 
Donovan 85.3: Bessie Thlbldeau 
79.3; Alma Paulin 78; Susie King
ston 75.9: Margaret Davidson 81..5; 
Aline Ribichaud 80.6; Frances 
Ryan 79.3.

Intermediate Dept
, Edith McWilliam, Anna Thlbldeau 
Martina .Witzell, Kathleen Morrissy, 
Helen McWilliam,. Genevine Fitz
gerald, Delphine Murphy, May Mul
lins, Stella Stewart.

Junior Dept
Daly, Wilhelmlna Hogan, Frances

Dorothy Dalton, Elizabeth Witzell, 
Fay Kingston, Mary McMahon, Mary 
Muise, Margaret McCalferty, Bernet- 
ta Hachev, Mary Stewart, Veronica 
Howard, Mary Matatall, Margaret 
Black, Rose Black, Lauretta Hoga... 
Mary Robins. Marion Daly, Margaret 
Vlnneau, Cecilia Richards, Mary 
Murphy, Blanche Murphy, Annie 
Ryan, Margaret McMahon.

Primary Dept
Elizabeth FitzgenaId, Moira Des

mond. ,Mona Dalton, Gladys O’Neill, 
Kathleen Hall, Eunice Mann, Josep
hine Paulin, Isabel Connolly, Mild
red Rouan, Barbara Curry, Alma 
Wood, Era Dunn, Julia Campbell. 
Catherine Harrlman. Rose Roy, 
Agnes Coakly Nellie Babin eau, 
Annie Manderson. Helen McCnllum, 
Stella WKzell.

Music Dept
Alma Paulin, Mary Fletcher. Aline 

Roblchaud, Kathleen Richard, Anne 
Marie Landry, Rosarlne Landry, 
Corinne Harquoll, Gertrude Kllfoll, 
Patricia Harquoll, Florence Kllfoll, 
Elizabeth Monroe, Dora Salterio. 
Ella Nowlan, Margaret Connors. 
Gladys Donovan. Aline Le Blanc. 
Margaret Dgvidson, Marie Salterio. 
Kathleen Morrissy, Helen Kingston. 
Fay Kingston. Anna O'Brien, Anna 
Aylward, Edith McWilliam. Teresa 
Ron an, Catherine Aylward, Mona 
Landry,HelerJ McWlllJsm, Genevine 
Fitzgerald. Marie Doran. Delephlne 
Murphy, Eileen Morrissy, Dorothf 
Dalton, Mary McMahon, Frances 
Howard, Mary Matitlal, Lillian Fal
lon, Josephine Paulin. Betty tfeOden 
■unies Mann, Isabelle Connolly, 
Patricia Whelan, Mary Honan.

The fight in on and McCurdy 
is in it. He in a fighter end a 
winner. Give him your .vote

TERRIBLY INJURED 
IN MILL AT LUDLOW

-------  x
Newcastle» W. B., Not. 1—John 

Grattan, of Tabusintac, was terribly 
injured on Saturday last, while at 
work In the mill of Stothard-Ander- 
son at Ludlow. Grattans’ clothing 
was caught by a wheel and he was 
whirled around and before being ex
tricated from his frightful position, 
an arm and a leg and several ribs 
were broken. He was not able to 
be moved to the Miramichi Hospital 
until last night.. He is reported to
night to be resting comfortably with 
some chance of his ultimate recov
ery. The injured man has a wife* 
and five children.

GOT EIGH [YEARS 
IN DORCHESTER

Sylvan Gotreau, who was found 
guilty of burning a barn at Grand 
Downs, and sentenced to a term of 
eight years in Dorchester penitenti
ary, was taken there by Sheriff 
Cassidy, accompanied by Constable 
Le Galley.

SALVATION ARMY 
Wednesday, Nov. . 16th Special 

visit of Major Burrows Divisional 
Commander of the Salvation Army.

LIKE MAGIC
RHEUMATISM 
DISAPPEARS

Rtdmac, the New Tonic
Comes to Give You 

Relief

For centuries people have been 
looking for something that really 
removes Rheumatism and Lumbago. 
Redmac has appeared and thousands 
are today better in health. Red 
mac. The great Tonic, penetrates 
through the blood removing all 
waste matter.. You will feel one 
thousand per cent better after tak 
ins a bottle. If you want to feel 
fine go to your druggist and get a 
bottle of Redmac.

Sold by The Rexall Store 
DICKISON A TROY

THE LIBERAL
CONVENTION

The Liberal Coevzetloo held re'entiy 
in the Newcastle Opera House was one o( 
the ciudeit examples of mia-management 
that the electors of Northumberland ever 
witnessed. The meeting was without a 
President and had to appoint one. The 
Secretary did not have his papers in or
der and delayed the meeting half an hour 
waiting for hit arrival. After the meeting 
was opened it took one hour to arrive at 
a method of taking the ballot, and the 
method (when ultimately decided upon) 
was the most tedious and childish like 
one that could possibly have been ad
opted. A bunch of children from a Kin
dergarten could not have done worse, and 
the method necessitated the space of one 
hour and a half to receive and count the 
176 ballots cast. If the same bunch of 
men were in charge on Election Day it 
would take about five years to conduct 
the election in the County of North
umberland, whereas it must be done in 
one day. If these men were ever to get 
control of parliament at Ottawa, pity 
help the business of Canada, a. they 
never would be able to attend to it. 
Blackville and Hardwick Parishes each 
had two sett of delegates and another 
haSf hour wae consumed before this tangle 
was straightened out. Some organizers 
and business men were those at the Lib
eral Convention? It was a fort-gone 
conclusion that Mornes/ was to receive 
the nomination and the result was ex
pected. Mr. W. B. Snowball told the 
meeting that the Chatham delegation 
was a packed one against him and hit 
statement was not challenged. One of 
the Liberals in the meeting ask'd Mr. 
Snowball why he left the Liberal party in 
1917. and Mr. Snowball told the meeting 
that if that was their challenge he was 
prepared to take it up and would make it 
the hottest fight for them that they ever 
had. He stated that he was prepared to 
back up his attitude ia 1917 and defied 
any one of them to challenge him. The 
bomb w as throw n and Hush-Hush could 
be heard all orer the hall and the heckler 
was refrained from saying anything 
further. They did not want the question 
raised and did their utmost to prevent it, 
but enough had been said and Mr. Snow
ball took them to task about it.

Mr Morrissy said in his speech that 
the 1917 election was njt an election at 
all. That's where he makes the mistake 
of his life and the electors of this county 
have not fbrgotton the 1917 election. 
Cripps Lorn Chatham wanted to know 
from Mr. Snowball if he was going to 
support Mr. Morrissy and Mr. Snow
ball’s reply was "1 have made my speech" 
and Mr. Elector don't forget that Mr. 
Snowball said in his speech that it was 
impossible, so far as he was concerned 
to make the nomination of Mr. Morrissy 
unanimous as he was entirely in his 
friend's hands and Mr. Snowball received 
57 of the delegates votes and Mr. Mor- 
risey obtained 119 others. So the electors 
will see that Mr. Morrissy did not receive 
a unanimous nomination from the con
vention. These Kindergarten children 
would like the electors of Northumber
land to believe that Morrissy was the 
unanimous choice of the Conven
tion end that every thing passed 
off harmoniously, but you can't fool 
Old 'Northumberland that way, A 
large' number of the delegates left 
In disgust long beforè the proceed 
lugs were over and alternates In 
some cases voted for them. The 
delegates were disgusted in more 
ways than one, among many reasons, 
the childlike methods adopted, the 
political history of some of the lea
ders, and the haggling and wrang
ling over so many matters irrelevant 
to the convention. Many disparag
ing remarks were heard throughout 
the building about one man In parti 
rulir who was very prominent at 
the meeting and one who has been 
on all sides of politics, but who has 
at the present time, and for all time 
to come no more preetige or In 
fluence than the common house fly 
Taken es a whole It was about the 
worst conducted and most humiliat
ing political convention that ever 
Northumberland electors witnessed.

McCurdy is a Worker and 
Northumberland Wants Work-

Don’t make any miatakc- 
the Maifhan Government will 
be sustained—Elect McCurdy 
and Northumberland will then 
get what ehe is entitled to.

SUCCESSFUL FOOD SALE
The Food Sale held on Saturday 

by the Red Cross Society was a 
gratifying success. Many articles 
were kindly contributed and ready 
purchases were easily secured. j

THE CLOVEN FOOT v ;
A Provincial Liberal gathering 

was held last Wednesday afternoon 
in Fredericton for the purpose of con 
sidering the parties’ chances in the 
Federal general election. The sit
uation did not look very rosy for 
them in many ways and all that was 
issued to the press was that the 
meeting was V.. 1 --.I there was no 
statement for the public. A large 
part of the time was taken up with 
the discussion of financial matters, 
and in this a stumbling block was 
found. The gathering was so im
portant that the members of the 
Provincial Government, (who had 
gathered to hold a session) had to 
attend it and consequently no ses
sion of the government was held.. 
The cloven foot is bothering them 
immensely,'


